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CMS has released updates in Transmittal 1702 and issued further clarification to coding 
and billing guidance in the Medicare Claims Processing Manual (Pub 100-04, Chapter 3 
& 4). The sections impacted by this update include; stem cell transplantation (Chap 3, 
Sec 90.3.3 and Chap 4, Sec 231.10), device coding (Chap 4, Sec 60.4, 61.1), drug 
administration (Chap 4, Sec 230.2), and blood products (Chap 4, Sec 231). Also 
included in the April 2009 update, is an addition of a drug HCPCS code and revisions to 
APC assignments to several drugs/biologicals. 
 
The following summarizes the manual instructions for device coding, drug 
administration, and blood product instructions and the updates appear in italicized print: 

 
Devices Included in Kits  
 
CMS reminds hospitals to separately code and bill for devices included in kits 
when a device has an applicable HCPCS code. This instruction has been in 
place since 2000. Hospitals may consider all kit costs in their line-item charge 
for the associated device/device category HCPCS code that is assigned status 
indicator “N” for packaged payment. That is, hospitals may report the total 
charge for the whole kit with the associated device/device category HCPCS 
code. Payment for device/device category HCPCS codes without pass-through 
status is packaged into payment for the procedures in which they are used, and 
these codes are assigned status indicator “N.” The hospital may report charges 
for other items that may be included in the kit on a separate line on the claim. 
Hospitals may use the same revenue code to report all components of the kit.  
 
CMS advises hospitals to continue to report all HCPCS codes that describe 
packaged items and services that were provided, unless CPT instructions or 
CMS provide other guidance. CMS uses the costs associated with the 
packaged items or services so this can be added to the costs of separately 
payable procedures on the same claims when establishing the annual payment 
rates for the separately payable services under the OPPS.  
 

 Drug Administration 
 

CMS is updating Section 230.2 to include billing clarification for initial drug 
administration codes. The new language is as follows: 

 
“Drug administration services are to be reported with a line item date of 
service on the day they are provided. In addition, only one initial drug 
administration service is to be reported per vascular access site per 
encounter, including during an encounter where observation services 
span more one calendar day.” 
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APRIL 2009 OPPS Update cont... 
 
 

This clarification is supported by the drug administration instruction which 
can be found in the CPT book and by CMS’ definition for an encounter. 
Since the inception of OPPS in 2000, CMS has used encounter 
interchangeably with patient visit. Unless a patient is seen by a hospital 
outpatient department two times in one day (different times of day), then 
only “1” unit of an initial service can be reported on the claim. In the case of 
an observation patient, the date span may be more than one calendar day, 
however, CMS views this scenario as one encounter. A hospital would 
report on the claim only one initial service and any subsequent services 
reporting the applicable number of units with the corresponding date the 
service was initiated/performed. 

 
Billing and Payment for Blood and Blood Products 
 
CMS is updating Sections 231.1 and 231.2 to include revenue code 392 
(Processing and Storage) as an acceptable revenue code for billing blood 
processing and storage charges. Currently, hospitals who purchase blood/
blood products and incur processing and storage costs, report the charge 
for the blood itself on a line with the applicable HCPCS code, units 
transfused, and revenue code range 38X and report a separate line item for 
the processing and storage costs with the same HCPCS code, units, and 
revenue code 390 or 399. With this update, hospitals can now report 390, 
392, or 399 to report the processing and storage costs.  
 
The following excerpt is being added to Section 231.2: 

 
“Most OPPS providers obtain blood or blood products from 
community blood banks that charge only for processing and 
storage, and not for the blood itself. These hospitals should follow 
the instructions outlined in this section. Those OPPS providers that 
incur a charge for the blood product itself, in addition to the charge 
for processing and storage, should follow the coding requirements 
outlined in §231.2.” 

 
 Drugs and Biologicals 
 

The following table lists the drugs and biologicals with OPPS Pass-Through 
Status effective April 1, 2009: 

Continued on page 3 
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 APRIL 2009 OPPS Update cont... 
 

 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CMS reminds hospitals that under the OPPS, if commercially available products are being mixed to-
gether to facilitate their concurrent administration, the hospital should report the quantity of each product 
(reported by HCPCS code) used in the care of the patient. Alternatively, if the hospital is compounding 
drugs that are not a mixture of commercially available products, but are a different product that has no 
applicable HCPCS code, then the hospital should report an appropriate unlisted drug code (J9999 or 
J3490).  In these situations, hospitals are reminded that it is not appropriate to bill HCPCS code C9399. 
Unless otherwise specified in the long description, HCPCS descriptions refer to the non-compounded, 
FDA-approved final product. If a product is compounded and a specific HCPCS code does not exist for 
the compounded product, the hospital should report an appropriate unlisted code such as J9999 or 
J3490. 

 
To read the CMS Transmittal, 1702 in its entirety, go to: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/transmittals/downloads/R1702CP.pdf 
 
 
 

Billing for Medical and Surgical Supplies  
 
CMS reissued in Transmittal 1702 guidance for billing medical and surgical supplies in the outpatient setting. 
They released a transmittal last September for the October 2008 OPPS update which included the original clari-
fication for billing medical and surgical supplies. The guidance is unchanged and is summarized as follows: 
 

When medical and surgical supplies described by HCPCS codes with status indicators other than “H” or 
“N,” are provided incident to a physician's service by a hospital outpatient department, the HCPCS 
codes for these items should not be reported because these items represent supplies. Claims containing 
charges for medical and surgical supplies used in providing hospital outpatient services are submitted to 
the Medicare contractor providing OPPS payment for the services in which they are used. The hospital 
should include charges associated with these medical and surgical supplies on claims so their costs are 
incorporated in rate setting.  
 

For example, if the hospital staff in the emergency department initiate the intravenous administration of a drug 
through an infusion pump described by HCPCS code E0781 (Ambulatory infusion pump, single or multiple chan-
nels, electric or battery operated, with administrative equipment, worn by patient), complete the drug infusion, 
and discontinue use of the infusion  

HCPCS 

Code 
Long Descriptor APC 

Status Indi-

cator 

C9247 Iobenguane, I-123, diagnostic, per study 

dose, up to 10 millicuries 
9247 G 

C9249* Injection, certolizumab pegol, 1 mg 9249 G 

J0641 Injection, levoleucovorin calcium, 0.5 mg 1236 G 

J8705 Topotecan, oral, 0.25 mg 1238 G 

Continued on page 4 



 

 Billing for Medical and Surgical Supplies  cont…. 
 

 

pump before the patient leaves the hospital outpatient department, HCPCS code E0781 should not be 
reported because the infusion pump was used as a supply and would be paid through OPPS payment for 
the drug administration service. The hospital should include the charge associated with the infusion pump 
on the claim.  
 
In another example, if hospital outpatient staff perform a surgical procedure on a patient in which temporary 
bladder catheterization is necessary and use a catheter described by HCPCS code A4338 (Indwelling 
catheter; Foley type, two-way latex with coating (Teflon, silicone, silicone elastomer, or hydrophilic, etc.), 
each), the hospital should not report A4338 because the catheter was used as a supply and would be paid 
through OPPS payment for the surgical procedure. The hospital should include the charge associated with 
the urinary catheter on the claim.  
 
When hospital outpatient staff provide a prosthetic or orthotic device, and the HCPCS code that describes 
that device includes the fitting, adjustment, or other services necessary for the patient’s use of the item, the 
hospital should not bill a visit or procedure HCPCS code to report the charges associated with the fitting, 
adjustment, or other related services. Instead, the HCPCS code for the device already includes the fitting, 
adjustment or other similar services. For example, if the hospital outpatient staff provides the orthotic device 
described by HCPCS code L1830 (KO, immobilizer, canvas longitudinal, prefabricated, includes fitting and 
adjustment), the hospital should only bill HCPCS code L1830 and should not bill a visit or procedure 
HCPCS code to describe the fitting and adjustment. 

 
In summary, hospitals may include separate charges for non-routine supplies in the applicable revenue code and 
separate charges for prosthetic/orthotic devices with the applicable HCPCS and revenue code on the claim with any 
other associated charges. The non-routine supply(ies) will be packaged into the payment for the associated service. 
Prosthetic/orthotic device HCPCS codes will either be packaged or paid under the applicable fee schedule 
depending on the status indicator assigned under OPPS. When DME (e.g. infusion pump) is used, then the hospital 
will include the cost of the item in the charge for the associated service. According to Pub 100-04, Chapter 20, 
Section 110, Medicare does not pay for DME in a facility. 
 
To view the 2008 transmittal, go to: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/Transmittals/Downloads/R1599CP.pdf 
 
 

 
Billing for Inherently Bilateral Procedures  

 
In CMS Transmittal 1700, March 13, 2009, CMS is updating the I/OCE bilateral procedure logic effective for claims 
processed after April 1, 2009. They provide some discussion in Transmittal 1702 as to their reasoning for this 
update. 
 
Inherently bilateral procedure codes have been included in the I/OCE as a table that is used in applying edit 17 
(inappropriate specification of bilateral procedure). The I/OCE edit 17 occurs when a bilateral procedure code 
appears on the claim form more than once per day on the same date for the same patient. CMS has received 
reports of a clinical scenario where a bilateral procedure may be performed more than once per day on the same 
date for the same patient. For only those instances that involve more than one bilateral procedure and are medically 
necessary and appropriate, hospitals are advised to report the procedure code with a modifier -76 (repeat procedure 
or service by same physician) in order for the claim to process correctly. Appending modifier -76 to one of the 
reported bilateral HCPCS code indicates that the bilateral procedure or service was repeated on the same day for 
the same patient. CMS expects these types of claims to be uncommon and will be monitoring claims to ensure that 
this is the case. 
 
The following is the link to Transmittal 1700, I/OCE update: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/transmittals/downloads/R1700CP.pdf 
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 Drugs and Biologicals Used As Implantable Devices 
 
CMS considers nonpass-through biologicals and nonbiologicals to be integral and supportive items for which 
packaged payment is most appropriate. In the 2009 OPPS Final Rule, CMS discusses the use of nonpass-
through and pass-through drugs and biologicals used during surgical procedures. CMS had previously issued 
Transmittal 1336 in 2007 to instruct hospitals not to separately bill for the HCPCS codes of nonpass-through 
biologicals (“sometimes” used as implantable devices) when implanted. This guidance has not changed.  
 
However, if a biological is “solely” surgically implanted or inserted, hospitals are to report the appropriate 
HCPCS code for the product. They give examples of products which are solely surgically implanted (in accor-
dance to FDA approved indications). HCPCS codes C9352, Neuragen Nerve Guide, C9353, NeuraWrap Nerve 
Protector, and J7348, Tissuemend are always surgically inserted or implanted. The pass-through status of the 
codes expired December 31, 2008 and are now assigned a status indicator “N”. Even though the payment for 
these biologicals is now packaged into the associated implantation procedure, the HCPCS codes will continue to 
be reported separately on the claim. 
 
See the links provided for CMS discussion and guidance: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/transmittals/downloads/R1336CP.pdf 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/transmittals/downloads/R1702CP.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 

Payment for Canalith Procedure 
 
The AMA added new CPT code 95992, Canalith Repositioning Procedure(s), for 2009. The procedure is de-
scribed as ``therapeutic maneuvering of the patients' body and head designed to use the force of gravity. By us-
ing this type of maneuvering, the calcium crystal debris that is in the semi-circular canal system is redeposited 
into a neutral part of the end organ where it will not cause vertigo.''  
 
Since the inception of this new code, questions have arisen about its payment status. According to the Medicare 
Claims Processing Manual, Chapter 5, CPT code 95992 is considered a “sometimes therapy” service which re-
quires a therapy modifier for billing purposes. CMS has assigned this code a status indicator “A” under the 
OPPS indicating that is paid under the therapy fee schedule. However, under the MPFS, it is considered a bun-
dled service and therefore is not separately paid. There is discussion by CMS about this new code in the 2009 
MPFS final rule and again in Transmittal 6397, however, it does not appear in the national fee schedule relative 
value file. The below excerpt comes from MLN Matters Article (MM6397): 
 

“In the 2009 MPFS Final Rule, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) discussed a newly 
created CPT code, 95992, describing carnality repositioning procedures. CMS indicated that, prior to the 
new CPT code, this service was billed by physicians as part of an Evaluation and Management service, 
and by other practitioners, primarily therapists, using existing codes. CMS assigned the code a status 
indicator of B (bundled), and stated that bundling this code is most appropriate because this service is 
currently being paid for as part of an Evaluation and Management (E and M) service. However, since 
therapists also provide this service and they cannot bill for E and M services, they should continue to bill 
CPT code 97112 for this service.” 

Continued on page 6 



 

 
Payment for Canalith Procedure cont…. 

 
 
So, in the hospital outpatient setting CPT code 95992 should be billed with an applicable therapy modifier when a 
canalith procedure is performed. Hospitals should closely monitor their claims to follow how this new code is being 
paid. 
 
The link to the MLN Matters Article is below: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/MM6397.pdf 
 
 
 
 

 I/OCE Version 10.1 – April 2009 
 
Version 10.1 of the I/OCE now includes Version 15.0 of the CCI edits. CMS issued additional instruction on the use of 
modifiers to the CCI Edits specifications. The excerpt from the transmittal is as follows: 
 

“In some instances, both codes in a CCI code pair may be allowed if an appropriate modifier is used that 
describes the circumstances when both services may be allowed. The code pairs that may be allowed with a 
modifier are identified with a modifier indicator of “1”; code pairs that are never allowed, whether or not a 
modifier is present, are identified with a modifier indicator of “0”. (Modifiers that are recognized/used to 
describe allowable circumstances are: 25, 27, 58, 59, 78, 79, 91, E1-E4, F1-F9, FA, LC, LD, RC, RT, T1-T9, 
and TA).” 

 
CMS is also modifying the program logic for Edit 78 (Claim lacks required radiolabeled product). Currently, when a 
nuclear medicine procedure is reported with modifier 52, 73, or 74, the I/OCE will allow the line item to bypass the 
edit. Effective April 1, the I/OCE will return the claim to provider (RTP) for the required radiolabeled product to be 
reported. 
 
On April 1, 2009, the following updates will be in effect: 
 
CPT/HCPCS code was added: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
CPT/HCPCS code has an APC/SI change: 
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HCPCS Code Desc SI APC Edit 
C9249   Inj, certolizumab pegol G 09249 55 

HCPCS Code Desc Old APC New APC Old SI New SI 
C9247 Inj, iobenguane, I-123, dx 00000 09247 N G 



 

I/OCE Version 10.1 – April 2009 cont... 
 
 
CPT/HCPCS code was added to the list of female only procedures: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
CPT/HCPCS codes added to the conditional bilateral list: 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The following is the link to Transmittal 1700, I/OCE update: 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/transmittals/downloads/R1700CP.pdf 
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HCPCS 
27027 
27057 
35535 
35570 
35632 
35633 
35634 
49652 
49653 
49654 
49655 
49656 
49657 
50546 
64455 
64632 
65756 

HCPCS Code Desc 
0193T Rf bladder neck microre-

model 
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Since 1989 HMI Corporation, a Healthcare Management Company, has been assisting 

acute care, teaching, critical access, long term care, nursing home, home health, and 

skilled nursing facilities, as well as physician groups, with clinical reimbursement through 

accurate coding and billing for all financial classes as well as maintaining compliance 

with Federal payers. 

 

HMI’s consultant specialists perform compliance reviews, billing, and coding medical 

reviews, as well as other revenue improvement services, utilizing the provider’s 

chargemaster. HMI also provides physician education to strengthen the medical staff's   

E/M coding for compliance and to improve reimbursement. 

 

HMI offers a full-service program to assist providers in positioning themselves to meet 

federal compliance guidelines, with an emphasis on PPS reimbursement. This process also 

includes inpatient and outpatient record review, on-going chargemaster maintenance, 

and on-site education/training of clinical staff and physicians. Our fifteen-year success 

has been primarily founded on facilitating quality consulting service, on-going 

accountability through management plan objectives and guaranteed service based on 

our ability to deliver results.  
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Q. We are concerned about our medical record documentation for 
infusion services. Our nursing staff wants to know if there is an 
authoritative resource that states that the start and stop times for 
administration of infusions has to be documented. Is there any 
official guidance available to support our documentation policy? 
 
A. Although there is nothing in writing from CMS or CPT that 
states “document start and stop times”. CPT does state “use the 
actual time over which the infusion is administered”. We interpret 
this to mean that there needs to be documented start and stop 
times. Additionally, CPT guidance states the following: 
 

♦ an IV push is defined as an infusion of 15 minutes or 
less  

♦ report 96361 and 96366 infusion intervals of greater 
than 30 minutes beyond 1 hour increments 

♦ do not report 96376 for a push performed within 30 
minutes of a reported push of the same substance or 
drug 

 
Each of these instructions requires information about the timing of 
the administration. With this said, in order to be able to report the 
subsequent hour codes (96361 and 96366) and the applicable 
number of units, documentation will not support the reporting of 
the subsequent services without start and stop times.  
 
 
 
 
 

HMI would like to ex-
press our gratitude to 
those serving our coun-
try here and abroad.   
 
Thank you! 


